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The regionabout Red Deer and Calgary,Alta., has received
the attention of severalornithologicalobservers;but while individualnotesand specimens
from thereare scatteredthroughmany

publications
and variouscollections
no attempthasbeenmadeto
correlate or bring them all together. During the summersof
1915 and 1916 the GeologicalSurveyof Canadahad partiescollectinglargefossilsin the Edmontonand Belly River formations
in the bad-lands of the Red Deer River.

Incidental to this work

Mr. GeorgeSternbergof thismuseumcollected
a numberof interestingbirds. His accountof the countryand the ornithological
specimens
he secured,addedto the fragmentaryreferences
in.
literature,provedsointeresting
that it wasdecided
to makea more.
intensiveornithological
investigationof the river duringthe summer of 1917.

June 18 found the writer and C. H. Youngin Red Deer, where a

roughscow-shaped
boat wasbuilt, sixteenfeet longand four and
a half feet wide, capableof carryingourselvesand a comfortable
amountof campand collectingequipment. An outboardmotor
wasattachedand the descentof the river begunonJune25. While.
onthe subjectit maybewellto statethat thisoutfitwaseminently
Publishedby permissionof the GeologicalSurvey, Ottawa, Ont.
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satisfactory. The rather clumsyboat and low powermotorwhile
not adapted for navigatingagainst the current were admirable
for goingwith it, andhad the trip to bemadeoveragainI knowof
no importantdetail that might be altered.
The river wasat aboutmid-height. The highspringfloodswere
past but the water had not reachedits low summerlevel. No
rapids of importancewere encounteredand in only two placeswas
navigationmorethanmildlyexciting. Thefirstwasthe "Canyon,"
sometwenty-fivemilesfrom Red Deer via the river, thoughonly
eight milesoverland. The otherwasjust abovethe Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway crossingsouth of Alix betweencamps3 and 4.
We had heard from residentsof the danger of these placesand
probablyat certainstagesof water theymay be bad, but whenwe
passedwe foundthat the risk had beenmuchexaggerated.
From Red Deer to Drumhellerthe river was usuallydeepand
water couldalwaysbe found for much deeperdraughtthan ours.
Occasional shallows occurred and islands divided the current,

necessitating
somecare in choosingthe properchannel. It was
necessary
alsoto put sucha motoras we had on a hingeto avoid
disasterwhen throughmisjudgmentthe wrongchannelwas taken
and shallowwater was unexpectedlyencountered. A little above
Drumheller and continuingbelow, the river widensand shallows
and the bottom changesfrom boulderand gravel to sandy mud,
formingshiftingshoalsbetweenwhich the channelmeandersconfusingly,renderingnavigationmore complicatedthoughmistakes
were annoyingrather than serious.
The whole valley of the river lies some100 to 250 feet below the

generalprairie level. Above Nevis, Camp 4, it is comparatively
narrow and boundedby simplehills, steepbluffs or rocky cliffs,
usuallyas well coveredwith vegetationas the slopeand age of
exposurepermits. The prairie beginscloseto the river at the
verge of the first embankmentand the ox-bow bendsare well
wooded. BelowNevis the aspectof the landscapechangescon-

siderably,
bare,raw,freshlyerodedexpostares
arethe ruleandbadland conditionsare assumed.'The ox-bowsare extensivegumbo
flats with the woodsconfinedto the river edge; otherwisebare
bluffsrisestraightfromthe water,or raw clayhills,stripedhori:
zontallywith blackcoalseams,succeed
eachotherasfar asthe eye
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can reach,shapedby the elementsinto strangeforms,gashedinto
gullieswith sharpknife-edgedbuttressesbetween,or carved into
domesand sugar loaf shapes. Between Camps 9 and 10 this
sculpturingbecomesmore pronouncedand stranger still. The
domesare moreconical,their sideasteeper,verticalcliffsand sinkholesare more commonand the sky line more ragged. Gothic
cathedral outlines replace Byzantine domes and the landscape
exhibitsa confusionof buttressedspiresand balancedrock-capped
pinnacles.

The country about Red Deer is rolling prairie of varied and
interestingaspectwith considerable
sprucebushcoveringthe hills
andfollowingwatercourses.On the river, as far as Nevis, spruce
of considerablesize is a conspicuous
element in the vegetation,
ascendingthe hills on either hand whereverroot hold can be obtained,while the streammargin is well clothedwith poplar, birch
and willow. BelowNevisthe sprucegetslesscommonand smaller,
and within a few miles further down existsonly as small scrub
coveringthe higherand colderslopes. BelowDrumhellerit ceases
to exist at all. As the sprucegivesout the cottonwoodalongthe
bankstakeson a largerand strongergrowth. Whereverthe swing
of the river has built up an alluvial plain the marginsare well
woodedfor a hundredyards or so back from the water. Most of
this is cottonwoodand large trees with great rough trunks and
spreadingbrancheslike grove-grownoaksoccurcommonly. The
smallershrubberyis largely saskatoonor willow and alder. This
characterof vegetationpersists,except on the erodedbanks, to
near Steveville,Camp 10, belowwhich the timber becomessmaller
and scantier,and at our final Camp 11, eventent polesweredifficult
to find and sagebrushand pricklypearcactusgenerallycamedown
to the river banks.

The ecologicalconditionsfollow the physiographical
aspects.
About Red Deer and nearly to Nevis the river valley is mesophytic,whilebelowdrier conditionsprevail,until at our last station,
Camp 11, belowSteveville,the raw barelandscape,scantybuffalo
grass,sage brush and prickly pear cactusproclaimedthe typical
desert, except here and there on the narrow flood banks and in
traces along the lower coursesof occasionalintermittent creeks.

The river valley as far as we followedit is practically unin-
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habited. liere and thereon the mostpromisingof the widerbends
little ranchestablishments
peepout of the woodedshores,but many
of them in war time, alas, were dosed and deserted, others seem to

have been occupiedonly long enoughto obtain legal homestead
title, and only a few of them wereoccupied. Grazing is the principal industryin suchplacesand mostof the bushmarginis traversed
by cattle paths. However, though scarcelya soul was visible
throughoutmost of the trip, we had only to climb to the prairie
level to find some of the most fruitful

and best cultivated

lands in

the Canadianwest: so,thoughapparentlytraveling in the wilderness,we werereally neverfar out of touchwith settledcommunities.
Thiswasespecially
true andstrikingonthe upperreaches
anddown
as far as the Tolman Ferry, Camp 6, where we made our last excursionout of the valley. At the last camp,No. 11, whenwe finally
left the river, the upperlevel eondltionswererather different,and
wide reachesof dry flat prairie dotted occasionallywith bunches
of cattle and horsesand only suitablefor cultivation by aid of the
irrigation project of the Canadian Pacific Railroad met the eye
from the river to the railroad at Millleent.

We left Red Deer June 25. arriving at Camp 11 near Steveville,
217 milesbelow,July 19. This wasthe site of the Survey'spalaeontologicaleolleetlngcamp under Mr. Chas. Sternbergand here
C. H. Young remaineduntil September26, but the writer left for
British ColumbiaJuly 21. During this trip, oeeupylngabout a
month,noregularschedule
wasfollowedandweremainedstationary
or movedto the next locationas local conditionssuggested. Thtl
weatherafter the first day or two at Camp 1 wasidealfor our work
andwe wereevenspared,by the seasonalconditions,
serioustrouble
from mosquitoes
that report had led us to expectto be bad. All
who travel on the river do not escapeso easily. Onceor twice

we campedtoo closeto cattle[•erdsandfor ourlackof foresight
were vexed with flies.

These were a more serious menace to our

specimensthan to us and our slow drying specimens
of young
raptoreswereseriouslythreatenedby the pests. Carefulscreening
of our drying trays howeverpreventedfurther lossthan the disfigurementof a few individualspecimens.
Our first camp(No. 1) wasmadesometwenty-seven
milesbelow
Red Deer, thoughonly some8-9 milesby road and just after we
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passedthe "Canyon." Here we remaineduntil July 4, workingthe
uplandsas well as the valley, and obtaineda fairly representative
collectionof the birds of the locality and an idea of the general
conditions. Most species
werebreedingand all werevery shyand
retiring. We were further handicappedby being disinclinedto
take adultshavingfamiliesdependentuponthem. This increased
the work and limited practical results. From here on we made
but short stopsat varying dlstaneesand except at Camp 4, near
Nevis, and at Camp 6, Tolman'sFerry, confinedour attentionsto
the river valley itself.
At Camp 11, after the writer left, Young made a generalsurvey
of the locality, worked thoroughlyall the surroundingterritory
within walkingdistanceand madeas completea collectionas possible. As he remaineduntil the fall migrationswerewell underway
he addedmany spedesto our list. His material is of exceptional
interestas can be seenin the followingannotations.
I haveincludedin the list references
to the collections
madeby
Mr. Geo. Sternbergin 1915 and 1916 as well as somespecimens
collectedby Mr. Chas. Horsbroughat Alix, in the vicinity of the
upper river, besidesoccasionalother notesfrom the samegeneral
locality. Thoseaccreditedto G. F. Dippie are cited, unlessotherwisestated,from the ' Catalogueof CanadianBirds,' J. and J. M.
Maeoun, 1909. A goodmany specimens
from this neighborhood

are extant in variouscollections
and shouldany readerof 'The
Auk' have additionalmaterial or informationI shouldbe pleased
to have it publishedas addendato this list.
Sincewriting the above,a paper entitled'Further Notes on the
Birds Observedat Alix, Buffalo Lake and Red Deer, Alta., in 1915

and 1916' by Chas.B. Horsbrough,has appearedin 'The Ibis' for
July 1918,pp. 417-496, givingannotationson ninety-fivespecies
and callingattentionto a previouspaperby the sameauthor,'OrnithologicalNotes from Alix and Buffalo Lake Districts,Alta., in
1914,'Ibid., October,1915,pp. 670-689,annotatingeightyspecies.
From these two lists much additional data has been extracted and a

numberof speciesaddedto our list. Mr. Horsbrough's
rather free
useof subspecific
designations
is a little disconcerting.In a few
easeshe hasgiven his authority for his decisions
but the majority
are evidentlymadeon geographical
assumptions
and hencewhilst
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most of his specificdeterminationscan be confidentlyreceivedI
have not allowed his finer divisions to influence me.

In this I am

not wishingto criticisethe writer personally,
only the current'
systemwhich he follows. As I may myselfbe calledto task for
sinsof subspecific
determinationI wish to state that my decisions
are based entirely upon the material in view and it is not the
intention to cast reflectionsupon the conclusions
of othersor those
basedupon differentmaterial. I also wish to be judged by the
letter of my statementsand not uponinferencesthat may be read
into them. Many of my conclusionsare contrary to accepted
authority, but in explanation I herewith quote from one whose
authority can not be questionedand whosewordsthoughwritten
in support of a somewhat opposite standpoint interpret my
attitude muchbetter than I can expressit myself. The bracketed
interpolationsare mine,--"No doubt many of the forms which
the author has [or hasnot] recognizedas subspecies
in the present

work may [or may not] appeartrivial [or important]to others,
especiallythosewho have not had the advantageof the material
uponwhichthey are based;but in all casesit hasbeenthe author's
desireto expressexactly the facts as they appear to him in the
light of the evidenceexamined,without any regard whatever to
preconceived
ideas,either his own or others',and without considerationof the inconvenience
whichmay resultto thosewho are inclined to resentinnovations,forgetful of the fact that knowledge
cannot be completeuntil all is known."•
The followingis a scheduleof the Campswhich are referredto
in the annotations. The fractional camp numbers in the text

refer to occurrences
en route betweencamps. Mileage is by the
river as the boat traveled.

Camp
Camp
Camp
Camp

1.-- 25
Miles belowRed Deer, June 25-July 4.
2.-- 30
Miles belowRed Deer, July 4-5.
3.-- 37.65 Miles belowRed Deer, July 5-6.

4.-- 55.80 Miles belowRed Deer, the Pump-housenear
Ncvis, July 6-9.
5.-83.40
Miles
belowRed Deer, Ross's Ranch, July
Camp
9-11.
Robert Ridgway. Birds of North and Middle America, Vol. I, 1901, pp x-xi.
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Camp6.-- 97.20Milesbelow
RedDeer,Tolman's
'Ferry,
July
11-13.

Camp 7.-- 132.00 Miles belowRed Deer, Drumheller, July 1314.

Camp 8.-- 139.50 Miles belowRed Deer, near RosedaleMines,
July 14-17.
Camp 9.-- 163.20 Miles belowRed Deer, 31-20 below Drumheller,July 17-18.
Camp 10.-- 213.60 Miles below Red Deer, i mile above Steveville, July 18-19.

Camp 11.--217.50 Miles belowRed Deer, 3 miles below Steveville, July 19 September26.
1.* •Echmorphorus occidentalis. WESTERNGREBE.-- Two birds
collectedby Horsbrough,Buffalo Lake, near Alix Alta, June 1914,wherehe
reports them breedingcommonly. One of these, a female, is the form
with slenderrecurvealbill, oncecalled Clarke's Grebe, zE. clarki.
2.* Colymbus holbcelli.
I•OLBCELL'SGREBE.-- Three seen on
Brock's Lake at Camp 1: a female taken contained an egg ready to lay.

Seenalsoon smallpondnearBullocksvillewith youngand on smallwaters
in vicinity of Nevis. Thoughlakesapparentlyadmirablyadaptedto them
were examinedon the upper levels at Tolman Ferry, no birdswerenoted
upon them. Horsbroughreports them rare on Buffalo Lake but commonon
many smaller waters.

3.* Colymbusauritus. i-IoRNED
GREBE.--Apairwith nestcontaining a partially hatchedbroodwasfoundon a smallsloughnear Camp 1
and all collected. Only two seenthereafter at Camp 11 after the writer
left, one juvenile being taken in extremely emaciated condition. This
can probablybe explainedby the extremelymuddy conditionof the water
preventingthe bird from seeingits prey.
4.*

Colymbus

nigricolli.4.

F,ARED GREBE.--We

saw no F,ared

Grebe ourselvesbut we have a specimcm
taken by CharlesI-Iorsbroughat
BuffaloLake, near Alix, June11, 1914. He mentionsthe speciesin neither
of his lists.

5.

Podilymbus

podloops.

PIED-BILLED GREBE.--Horsbrough re-

ports a pair breedingon a small pond near Alix and commonlyon Buffalo
Lake in 1914.

6. Gayla tremor. COMMONLOON.--Reported as being occasionally
seenon Brock'sLake, Camp 1, on whoseshoreswe found the decomposed
remains of a singlespecimen. Horsbroughdoesnot regard it as common.
7.* Laru8 dolawaronsi8. RING-BILLEDGULL.-- After July 8 at
* The as•risk dcnotesthat specimenswere taken or are in the collectionof the Museum
of the Geological Survey of Canada.
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Camp 4 we saw occasionallarge gullsof the Ring-bill type but it was not
until the 12th on a small lake near Tolman's Ferry that a specimenwas
securedand identified. It is an adult non-breedingmale. The bill was
yellow with dark spots on the mandiblesnot forming a completering.
The insideof mouth was orangeshadingto bright red in throat and showing
externally at the gape. Eye-ring vermilion. The legsand feet are clear
chrome yellow instead of the gTeenishyellow that most of the wr/tten
descriptionscall for. It is not impossible
that theseprairie birds will be
found to be distinguishablefrom the easternrace on the basisof leg coloration. Coloreddrawingsof the soft parts were from the freshspecimen.
8.*

Laxus franklint.

FRANKLIN'S GULL.-- Seen almost daily in

singlesto occasionalfairly large flocks as far as Camp 8« July 17, after
which they were observedlessregularly. We foundnonebreedingthough
we have downy young taken by Horsbrough at Mirror Lake, where he
found large numbers of them in 1915. At Camp 11, July 27, Young col-

lected a juvenile in an emaciatedand starving condition,the only one
seen there.

From

the remains found in the Duck Hawk

nests we exam-

ined it was evident that Franldin'sGull is a favorableprey of that bird.
9. Laxus sp. LARGE GuLL.--Horsbrough received a report of
Herring Gulls, L. argentatus,that formerly bred on Buffalo Lake, but does
not personallysubstantiateit further than by recordingthe presenceof a
pair there June 2, 1914. These recordsmay refer to the California Gull,
L. californicus, or even L. delawarensis.
10. Sterna sp. TERN.--At the Pump House Camp 4 near Nevis,
July 8, terns were seenbut not taken and their identity, whether Common
or Forster's, is problematical. Horsbroughrecordsthe Common'Tern as
breeding near Alix but doesnot mention Forster's.
117 Hydrochelidon 11igr•. BLACK TER•.--A
few seen about
small lakes at Camp 1 and again at Tolman's Ferry. We have downy
young taken by Horsb•oughat Alix, 1915. He found them breedingcommonly at Buffalo Lake.
12.

Phalacrocorax

auritus,

DOUBLE-CRESTED CORMORANT.-- Re-

ported by Dippie at BuffaloLake (18967). Horsbroughmentionsa bird,
provisionallyreferredto this species,seenthere May 20, 1915,and repeats
reports of its breeding near Edmonton.
13. Pelecanus erythrorhynchos. WHITE PELICAN.-- Though we
saw rio Pelicans we heard of them

from several

sources and Charles

Sternbergreportedseeingone at his campon the Little Sandhill Creek,
June 24.

14. Metflus sp.

MERG•-NSER.--One was seen between Tolman's

Ferry and DrumhellerJuly 18. It was a femaleor juvenileand its species
could not be determined.

15.* Ana• platyrhynchos.

MALLaa,--Quite

common breeder on

slougtis
andpondsof the upperprairielevelbut lessoftenseenon the river
itself. Local residentsnear Red Deer speak with disdain of the locally
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raised "green heads" sayingthat the migrants that come in the fall are a
much finer race of birds and easily recognizableby their superior size.
16.* Chaulolasmus stroporus. GADWALL.-- An adult and brood of
newly hatchedyoung seenand four of the latter collectedbetweenCamps 4
and 5, July 9. Dippie found it common on Buffalo Lake in 1896 and
Horsbrough reports nests in 1914.
17.* l•l•.rec•. arneric•.n•.. BALDPATE.--At least two pairs observed
on Brock'sLake near Camp 1, and a male collected,June28. I-Iorsbrough
noted it near Alix and records nests at Buffalo Lake.
18.* Nettion
carolinense.
GREEN-WINGED TEAL.--

Common

and

with young on some of the smallest sloughson the prairie level but not
often seen on the river itself. The only specimensobtained were flying
juvenilesat Camp ll, August 15 and 23 whereYoung reportedthem as not
common.

19.*

Quorquodula discors.

BLUE-WINGEDTEAL.-- Common on the

lakesand sloughson the prairie level but not seenoften in the river valley.
Specimenstaken at Camps 1 and ll August 24.
20.* SpatIlia clypoata. S•IOV•LLER.--Only seen at Camp 11 on
the Little SandhillCreek,August17 and 18 whenspecimens
weretaken.
21.* Dafila acIlta. PINTAIL.-- This speciesdid not seemto be very
common. A female was seeh swimming in the river between Tolman
Ferry and Dramheller and acted as if it had young nearby. Young saw
onelargeflock near the Little SandhillCreek and took specimensof juvenile
birds August 3 and 4. We have another specimentaken by ttorsbrough
at Buffalo Lake, May 1915, who recordsnestsat Buffalo Lake and vicinity.
22.*

Marila marila.

GLOATERSCAUP.--Though we did not specifi-

cally identify Greater Scaupswe have onetaken by ttorsbrough,October
1915, at Alix, who reportsnestsat Buffalo Lake.
23.* Marila affinis. LESSERSCAUP.-- Numbers of Scaupswere seen
on the ponds on the prairie level near Camp 1 and near Nevis. Most
seenwere males. The few femalesseenacted as if they had nestsnearby

but nonewere found. Our only specimenwas taken at Camp 1 and is of
this species. The LesserScaupis not mentionedby ttorsbrough.
24.* Marila valisineria. CANVAS-BACK.--TWO
downy young in our
collectionstaken by ttorsbrough June 1914 at Buffalo L•ke, who records
several nests.

25.*

Clangula clangula.

AMERICANGOLDEN-EYE.-- The commonest

duck on the upper river but not seenbelowTolman'sFerry. The absence
of the Golden-eyeon the lower river is probably due to the lack of large
timber supplyingnestingholes. Most of the birdsseenwere femalesandit
seemsprobable that the sexesseparate before reproductive duties are finished. We surmisethat the malesmight be found in numberson the larger

lakes in the vicinity. None were seencloselyenoughto detect Barrow's
Golden-eye,though they were looked for carefully, and ttorsbroughdoes
not mention it. Our only adult specimenis a female and an undoubted
American Golden-eye. Several broods of young were met with on the
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river and on Brock's Lake near Camp 1. Near the latter place we were
showna hollowtree wherethe specieswas saidto have nested. At Camp 4
near Nevis is a pump housesupplyingwater to the railroad someseveral

milesaway. The engineerin chargetold us that ducksfrequentlyentered
the attic of hisdwellingquartersthroughan openstovepipeholeandmade
considerablescratching noise overhead. I climbed up into the space
througha man-holebut saw no indicationof a nest. Without doubt these
must have been Golden-eyesthat were attracted to the placebut did not
find it satisfactory. Our specimensincluderepresentativesof two downy
broodsand one adult taken on Brock's Lake, Camp 1, June 28 and downy
young above Nevis, July 6.
26.*

Charitonetta

albeola.

BUFFLEHEAD.--

Two females with small

broodswereseenon Brock'sLake near Camp 1 and afterwardsoccasionally
as far as Ross'sRanch, July 9. Young sawtwo at Camp 11, Little Sandhill Creek,September14. Our specimens
consistof downyyoung,Camp 1,
June 28. Also adults and downy young from Buffalo Lake, taken by
Horsbrough,June 21 and May and September1914,who recordsseveral
nests.

27.* Oidemiadeglandi.•YVHITE-WINGED
ScoTER.--White-winged
Scoters were common on the river as far down as Camp 5.

There were

quite a numberon Brock'sLake near Camp i and singlesand smallflocks
and pairs were encounteredhere and there flying up or down the river.
Both sexeswere present in about equal numbers and a female taken on
Brock's Lake July 2 containedan egg nearly ready for deposition. The
residents,however,do not know of their nestingin the neighborhoodand
were as curiousas to where they nested as we were. We have another
specimenfrom Buffalo Lake, June 1915, taken by Horsbrough,who says
they nest late in the season.
28. Erisrnatura jamaicensis. RUDDY DucK.-- Dippie reports finding eggsat Buffalo Lake, June 14, 1896, and Itorsbrough also recordsa
nest there.

29.

Chen hyperboreus.

SNOW GoosE.--We

heard of white geese

being occasionallyseenon the river but did not meet with any. Chas.
Sternbergreportsseeingone near the Little SandhillCreek, June 2. This
must have been a belated straggler. Itorsbrough records both Greater
and LesserSnow Geesefrom Red Deer and Buffalo Lake respectively. He
givesthe length of the former as 27 inchesbut no further corroboration.
He is probablymistakenin his diagnosis.
30.* Chen rossi. Ross GoosE.--Two specimensin our collections
taken by Itorsbrough,Buffalo Lake, September26 and October 10, 1914.
He doesnot mentionthe speciesin his lists.
3t?

Anser albffrons.

WHITE-FRONTEDGOOSE.--We have a speci-

men in the museumcollectiontaken by Dippie on the Red Deer River,
Sept. 12, 1896. Itorsbroughreports a specimenin October 1915.

32.* Branta canadensis. CANADAGoosE.--A M•. Krieger, upon
whoseland we campedat Camp 1, told us that geeseusedto nest on the
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clay banks in the immediate vicinity but have not done so for a number
of years past. He further remarked that they are usually seenmigrating
high overheadand seldomcomedown into the river. Another Geological
Survey party whom we met making a shnilartrip to oursunder Dr. J. A.
Allen of Edmonton,met two broodsbelowRoss'sRanch. BetweenCamps
7 and 8 and 8 and 9 we met with nearly full grown families. When first
seenthey made for the shore along which they ran, trying to hide in the
scanty bushesor in rock erevices. When routed out of these places or
when they failed to find satisfactoryconceahnent,
they again took to the
water and as none, not even the adults, couldfly, they swamvigorously
aheadof us, diving when we cametoo close. The female adult of one of
these broods swam on ahead of us for several miles until the river widened

enoughto enableher to pass. The last seenof her shewas paddlingvigorouslyagainstthe current endeavoringto rejoinher lost family, whichwere,
by the way, sufficientlydevelopedto be in little need of her care. Two
spechnenswere taken, a nearly grown goslingand an adult female, July
17 and 18.

33. Olor columbianus (?). SwaN.--Both Mr. Krieger and Mr.
Brock at Camp 1 informed us that swanswere occasionallyseenpassing
over but know of nonebeingtaken. Hotsbroughrepeatsreportsof occasional flocks near Alix and Haunted Lakes in April.

34.* B'otauruslentiginosus.AMERICAN
BIq•rERN.
-- Mr. Brock
near Camp 1, gaveus a clear descriptionof the Bittern in his neighborhood
but it did not seem to be as common as wo•ild be expectedamongstthe
nmneroussloughson the uplandsand we did not note it until Yo•mg took a
specimenAug•st 22 at Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek in the heart
of the desert-likecountry. Horsbroughrecordsnestsat Buffalo Lake.
35. Ardea herodias. GREATBLUE HERON.-- Between Camps 3 and
4 and 9 and 10 single individuals were seen and followed from bend to
bend for several miles before they circled back over the low bends and
were lost. Young reports individuals in the vicinity of Camp 11, Little
Sandhill Creek, August 14 and September3. Itorsbroughrecordsonly
occasionalbirds and cites a couple of specimens.
36. Grus me•xicaaxaor canadensis. CRANE.-- Inquiries about Camp
1 brought forth reports that a few years ago three cranes,"exceedingly
goodeating,"were killed in the neighborhood,
but our informantswere not
otherwise familiar with the species. Probably this refers either to the
Sandhill or the Little Brown Crane which should migrate through this
section. Itorsbrough mentions seeing a crane of undetermined species
May 4 at AILx.
37.*

Port. aria

carolina.

SoRA RAIL.--Several

Soras were seen in

sloughsin the vicinity of Camp 1. Doubtlessif we had worked adjoining
pondsthey wo•ild have been found throughout the country. Young took
one near Camp 11 in a sloughon the upper prairies near the Little Sandhill Creek.

38. Fulica a•ericax•a. A•ER•C• CooT.--Not seen by us, but
Itorsbroughrecordsit as the commonest
breedingbird on BuffaloLake.
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WILSON'S i•HALAROPE.
-- Recorded near

Innesfailby Win. Geary, Oologist,XIV, 1897, p. 24, but not seenby us.
A few were noted by Horsbroughat Alix, Buffalo Lake and Red Deer, and
he found a nest at Alix.

40. Recurvirostra americana.
AMERICANAVOCET.-- Itorsborough
recordsa few breedingbirds about Buffalo Lake.
41. Gallinago delicata. WILSON'S SNiPE.--Iteard in their love
flights, but not seen,as far down the river as Nevis. Young saw several
and took specimensin the vicinity of Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill
Creek, August 16. Horsbroughrecordsnests at Buffalo Lake.
42. Macrorhamphus griseus. DowlTCHER.--ttorsbrough records
one taken at Buffalo Lake, August 22, referring it, probably incorrectly,
to the western race, M. g. scolopaceus.
43. Pisobia rninutilla.
LEASTSANDPIPER.--July 8 at Camp 4 near
Nevis six small waderswere observedflying by but under circumstances
that precludedspecificidentification. From the date they might as well
have been late spring Semipalmatedas early fall Leasts. Itorsbrough
recordsthe latter as migrantsat BuffaloLake.
44. Totanus melanoleucus.
GREATERYELLOW-LEGS.--Horsbrough

recordsthe species
and saysit frequentlyoccurswith the LesserYellow-legs
throughout the seasonat Alix and Buffalo Lake.
45. Totanus flavipes. LESSER YELLOW-LEGS.--Dippie

thought
they were breedingat BuffaloLake in July 1896 and HoPsbrough
mentions
them incidentally as occurringwith the Greater in the samelocality.
46. Helodromas solitarius.
SOLITARY SANDPIPER.--A pair were
seen on a small pool in an old ox-bow channel of the river near Nevis,

Camp 4, July 6-9.

Their strong reluctanceto leave the immediate

neighborhoodand general actions were p•sumptive evidenceof their
breeding. I suspected
the presenceof youngbut couldnot verify it.
46.* Catoptrophorus semipalmatus. ' WILLET.-- JUStbelowSteveville and on the last few milesof our trip we sawthree Willets on a mud bar
in the middle of the river and collectedtwo of them. They were both

juvenilesand could not be subspecifically
determined. Dippie found
youngof BuffaloLake, July 4, 1895,and Horsbroughrecordsa nestthere
May 20, 1915.
47. Bartramia

longicauda.

IJPLANDPLOVER.--Near Camp 1 a

bird that we supposed
to be of this species
wasseenand heardthoughnot
plainly enough to make certain identification. Mr. Brock, a local farmer,

told us that two snipe-likebirds bred in the vicinity besidesthe Spotted
Sandpiper; a small one nestingin the swampswhich we supposedto be
Wilson'sSnipeand a largeroneon the uplands,laying a remarkablylarge
egg. The latter is a quite suggestivedescriptionof this species. Itorsbroughrecordsa pair at Buffalo Lake.
49.* Actitis macularia.
SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.--Common all along
the river and breedingeverywhere. One bird on being flUShedfrom her
eggs flew into adjoining bushes and climbed about them in most un-

waderlikestylewhile complainingat our intrusion.
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Numenius

ameri½•.nus.

LONG-BILLED

CURLEW.--Both

Chas.

.and Geo. Sternbergwho have had several seasons'experienceon the Red
Deer River have spokenof Curlews occurringin the late summeror early
fall. J•y 22, when leaving, as I drove •to Millicent I sawtwo or three

Curlew flying in the distance. I refer them to this specieson general
probabilities. Hotsbroughreportsa si•t recordfor the HudsonJan
Curlew
for B•alo Lake, May 25, 1915, but doesnot mentionthe Long-bill. In
westernAlberta, the Hudsonianis most improbable.
51. Ch•adrius dom•icus.
GOLDN PLOVER.--Horsbroughrecords
two specimens
sent him from B•alo Lake, Oct. 11, 1916.
52.*

Oxyechus VOC•Or•S. KILLDEER.• Not seenuntil August 23 at

Camp 11, on the Little Sandhill Creek,where Young co•ecteda single
specimenfrom five seen. We have one do•y young taken at Alix June
1915 by Horsbrough,who reports them common.
53. P•rd•
p•rd•.
Hu•m•
P•RTRI•.•
Hotsbrough was
informedthat this specieswas introducednear Alix in 1909, but failed to
survive to date (1914).
54.* Bonasa •bellus.
Rurr•D GRousr.• Said to have been very
commonaboutCamp 1, a few yearsagobut nowscarce. Thoughwe found
much excellentground we met none in t•s nei•borhood and o•y occasionaloneselsewhere. The sameagentsthat practically exterminatedthe

Sharp-tailsdoubtlessdecimatedthis species. Seethat speciesfor further
•dkcussion. At Camp 3 we saw andtook onespecimen;anotherwasheard
draining at Camp 4 near Nevis. A broodof half grownyoungwas met
betweenCamps 5 and 6 and a singlebird belowDrumheller. Besidesthis
specimenwe have three birds from Ramsey and three from Morrin, taken
by GeorgeSternbergin 1915and 1916. Of thesebut two birdsare typical
umbelloides,
two cannot be distin•ished from eastern togata,and the
remainder are intermediate.

B.u.

umbelloides as it occm

on the Can-

adian prairies is a most unstable race and there is little satisfaction in
attempting subspecific
identificationof individualsin thesedistricts. The
area of overlappingof the two races is very wide indeed. Hotsbrough

refersthe localform to togatabut hasprobablynot comparedspecimens.
55.

T•panuchus

•oricanus.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN.• I have had

the pleasureof examininga specimenof this speciestaken by Mr. Hotsbroughin the vicinity of Red Deer Dec. 26, 1914, as he records. As it
wasunknownto localshootersit appearsthat tiffs is the •st specimenof
the speciesfor this locality and may be the forerunnerof a permanent
intrusion.

56.*

Pedi•cetes

phasi•ellus.

SuxRr-•XILr•

GRousr.--This

is

the "prairie chicken,"so ca•ed, of the Prairie •ovinces, and as suchis
well known. They were saidto have beenexceedinglynr•erous on the
Red Deer a few years ago but are very scarcenow. Though we covered
much•ound wherethey weresaidto havebeenplentifulwe sawnoneuntil

late in July when Young collectedfour Jrfiy 27 to September13, in the
neighborhoodof the Little SandhillCreek. We spoketo severalresidents
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who were famihar with them and their tales tallied closely. First there
were great numbersof the birds and then they disappearedsuddenly and

without apparent cause. Coincidentlynumbersof "large gray hawks"
and "big owls" appearedin the late fall and winter. Had the disappearance been principally due to overshooting,some birds would have been
overlookedin the more out of the way localities; but• while the common
report was that there had been little if any shootingon many parts of the.
river valley, the scarcitywas generaland we did not seea bird exceptas
above. Correlatedwith the appearanceof the raptoresand the disappearanceof the grouseof all kindswas the disappearance
of the rabbits. It
was the same story wherever we were in 1917: Shoal Lake, Manitoba;
here on the Red Deer River; in British Columbia at Hazelton, and in Jasper'
Park, Alberta. In the last named place at least, overshootingcannot
be blamedfor the scarcityof grouse,asthereis no shootingallowedthere,
and suchsmall amount of poachingas might have taken place could not
possiblyhave accountedfor the almost total absenceof birds. Also the
widely scatteredlocalities,practically all of central and westernCanada,
though perhapslessso in the mountainswhere heavy timber gives good
cover, is suggestiveof other causesthan local shooting. I think it is
evident that the occurrenceof the well known rabbit diseasethat periodically decimatesthese rodents deprived the large raptores of their usual
food and forced them to invade southern sections in unusual numbers and

turn their attention to grouse. The Ruffed Grouse,living in the heavier
timber where cover is better, sufferedless than the more open country
species. Without doubt when their usual food supply, the rabbit, is cut
off, the large raptoresconstitutea seriousdestructiveinfluence. It is an
interestingstudy in the correlationof speciesand complicatesthe subject
of gameprotection. All that seemspossibleto do underthe circumstances
is to encourage
the killing of the largewinter raptores,yet if this is carried
too far the rabbit pestsare likely to increasein normal yearsto a dangerous
extent and in the presentstate of misinformationthe ordinary farmer and
shooter are likely to involve in destruction the useful speciesof Bute•
and Archibuteo,birds that the prairie provincescannot well spare.
will discussthem and their effectsunder the subject of Red-tail Hawk.
Horsbroughrefershis specimens
to campestris,
which is the geogTaphicaI
probability. The condition of plumage makes me unwilling to pronounce
upon the subspecies.
57.* Zenaidura macroura, MOURNINGDove.-- Not very common.
We heard of a pair breeding near Camp 1. One was heard the morning.

of July 10 at Ross'sRanch and another at Drumheller the 14th. One
was noted the 18th above Steveville and one taken the next day between

that village and Camp 11. Horsbroughrecordsa singlespecimenfrom
Buffalo

58.*

Lake.

Cathaxtes aura.

TCRX•

Bczzx•n.--

We saw the first Turkey

Buzzardsshortlyafter we enteredthe real BaddandsaboveCamp 5, Ross's
Ranch. From then on several or more were noted daily. At Camp 11
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on the Little Sandhillwe saw aggregationsof a dozento twenty a number
of times. Specimenstaken at this camp August 20 and September4.
Horsbroughdoesnot mention the speciesabout Alix or Red Deer.
59.*

Circus hudsonious.

MARsh HAw•.--

Occasional Marsh Hawks

were seenfrom Camps 1 to 4 but were not common. About fifteen miles
above Steveville a number of juveniles were seen, probably an original
family not yet separated. After I left Camp 11 Mr. Young reports that
Marsh Hawks becamecommon. One day he saw a female carrying a
Flicker for about a mile and a quarter when she droppedit to two young.
On approachingand driving them away he found the Flicker still alive.
Specimenstaken August 6 and 10.
60.*

Accipiter velox.

SnARr-sI-IINNEDH•w•.--Not

very common

•s we descendedthe river, thoughYoung says they were numerousafter
the middleof Septemberat Camp 11,on the Little SandhillCreek,wherehe
observedthem teasing Pigeon Hawks. We found a nest with five newly
hatchedyoungnear Camp 1• June 25. It wasin a sprucetree about twelve
feet from the ground. Thesewere taken, alsoseveralat Camp 11 on the
Little Sandhill,August 27 to September7. We also have an October
specimenfrom Alix taken by Horsbrough,who alsorecordsnestsat Red
Deer.

61'.

Astur atricapillus.

A•s•ic•

Gosu•w•.--Between

Camps 5

and 6, July 11, we saw a Goshawkcrossthe river aheadof us. Another
was scenseveraltimes at Camp 8• near RosedaleMines, and July 16 its
nestcontainingthree largedownyyoungwasfound. It wasabout twenty
feet up in a cottonwoodin a slightly openspot in the bush. One wasseen
at, Camp 11 on the Little SandhillCreek,by Young, July 30. Besidesthe
adult female and young above noted we have October and November
specimensfrom Alix, taken by Horsbrough,and Mr. Edward Arnold informs me he has a set of eggscollectednear Red Deer.
62.*

Buteo

borealis.

RSD-T•LSD

H•w•.--The

most

ab'lmdant

Hawk on the river. It wasseldomthat oneor more were not in sight and
its nestsdotted the larger trees every quarter of a mile or so to near Steve-

ville. Near that village they grew fewer and finally disappearedand none
were seena few milesbelowat Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek, in
the

midst

of desert-like

conditions.

An accurate

estimation

of their

numbers was very difficult owing to the presenceof Swainsun'sHawks
from which it was usually most difficult to distinguishthem except in
most characteristic plumages. They were not excessivelywary and a
fine seriesof both adults and nestlings in various stages was obtained;
the young usually with at least one parent taken and sometimesboth.
Of the birds seenthere was a great variety of plumageand colorations,all

the way from solidly dark to very light, faded specimens.The dark
extremeswere rather the least commonand, either apparentlyor actually,
morewary, for in spiteof seriousendeavorwewereunableto obtainthem.
Severalwere shot,but falling off on a longslant they were lostin densebush
and could not be found.

There is therefore still some doubt as to the
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identity of many of these birds and many may have been Swainson's
instead of Red-tails. In all twenty-two specimenswere taken. Of these,
exceptfor a very faint to pronouncedbarringof the tail, thereis no constant
character to separate them from eastern borealis. They average slightly
darker on the under-partsbut at least two birds are lighter herethan typical
eastern birds while several are indistinguishablein this respect. Many of
the tails are very light, but new incoming plumage of richer coloration
indicates that this is due to the bleachingpower of the bright prairie sun
and is an acquiredand not an inherentcharacter. Fading howeverdoesnot
account for all the lightness, as in some casesthe feathers are mottled
or suffused with

white from the shaft outward.

While this cuhninates

in a femaldtaken July 9, the half grownoffspringof the samebird hasa
dark tail similar to eastern juveniles, while all other juveniles having
enoughtail to judge from, show appreciable amoumtsof intermixed red
such as is not seen in eastern birds.

I was in hopesthat we would find krideri occupyingthis desert-like
country but was disappointed,as we procured nothing that could not be
attributed to calurus. One interesting point observed was that like
usually mated with like, a light bird generally had a similarly colored
mate and vice versa. Only in one casedid we definitely discovera very
dark bird paired with a hght one. We obtained the three young of this
pair and while they are hardly sufficientlyfledgedto accuratelydetermine

the charactersthey wouldfinally exhibit,they showconsiderable
difference
in color. One tends towards an almost uniformly dark bird while the
other two have plain indicationsof creamcoloredbreastsand throats. It is
evident therefore that the darlmessof plumage is a congenitalcondition
and not assumedwith age; also that there is often a large amount of red
in the tails of many juvenile birds such as is never (?) shownin eastern
specimensof comparable age.
Naturally the abdomensof all the adults taken in the mklst of the breeding seasonwere bare; the skin was thickened and rugose,coveredwith

dry, horny, scab-likeplatesthat peeledoff whileskinning,and now that
incubationwas over, seemedreadyto shednaturallybeforethe incoming
downof the midsummermoult. In additionto this, however,the throats

wereSimilarlyaffected.Thethroatfeathers
wereragged,
wornandthin,
whilst the skin betweenwas excessivelywarty, the prominencestending to
clear yellowin color and similarin appearanceto the wattles of gallinaceous
birds. It suggeststhat the throat is used in incubation as well as the
abdomen.

The value of theselarge Buteosto the farmersof the prairie provinces
is incalculable. This appliesequally to Swainson'sHawk and the Ferruginous Roughleg. The country is infestedwith gophers,mostly Richardson'sSpermophilein the sectionwe visited,but Franklin's and the 13-lined
were alsopresent. Upon thesethe largehawksseemto feed almost entirely
and their great number must be a powerful checkupon them. However,
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this formsthe subjectof a separatepublication,• and callsfor nofurther
treatment

63.*

here.

Buteo swainsoni.

SWAINSON'SHAWK.--Much

that has been

saidof the previousspeciesespeciallyas to food, can be appliedto this.
Throughthe upperpart of our com'sedownasfar as Camp 4, nearNevis,
it seemedlessnumerousthan the Red-tails; belowthat point it wasabout
equal to them, disappearingwith them at the entranceto the desert-like
lowerbad lands. Owingto the great variety of plumageof thesetwo large
Hawks it was in most casespracticallyimpossible
to distinguishbetween

them exceptwhenin mostcharacteristic
plumage. Usuallya dark breast
band indicatesSwainson'sHawk but we saw many variationsthat made
us doubt the absolutereliability of even this character. On the whole,
I suspectthat the dark phasewas slightly more commonin swainsonithan
in borealis. The commonesttype of colorationhad sucha breast band but

they ran through a reddertype with lessconspicuous
breastband to a
nearlyblack bird on one hand and to light plumagessimilarto normal
juvenile easternRed-tails. We took.twelve specimensin all including
downy young. In nesting there was little differencethat we observed,
betweentheseand Red-tails, though they were perhapsmore prone to
choosesmallerisolatedtreesstandingin the open,a locationwe did not
seeused by borealisat all.
64. Archibuteo
Iagopus.

A•ERIC•

ROUGHLEGGEn HAWK.--

tIorsbrough reports a few specimenson fall migration dates. Older
literature includesnestingrecordsfor this and adjoiningsections,but
it is problematical
.whetherthey do not referto the nextspecies.
65.* Archibuteo ferrugineus. FERRUGINOUS
ROUGH-LEG.--Though
we recognized
no Rough-legs
assuchon the upperriver or beforewe passed

Camp4, nearNevis,theresidents
aboutCampi spoke,of"ChapHawks"
socalledfromthe featheringof the legs. JustaboveCamp4 in the top of
a cottonwoodwe saw a very large old nest that arousedore' curiosityand

which we later attributed to this species. Below Nevis we had ore'first
viewof the species
and from thenceon it wasvery common,nestingonthe
topsof pinnaclesand shelvesof the bare erodedexposures
and occasionally
in trees. The nests were immense massesof coarsesticks and seemedto

be addedto and usedyear after year. Somenestsseenabout Camp 11
onthe Little SandhillCreekseemed
to havebeenoccupied
for manyyears.
One built upon a salient buttress of a cliff had incrcasedwith annual
additionsuntil it formed a massof material twelve or fifteen feet high.

The lowermasses
of the nestwererotten and mergedinto the originalclay
foundationwhilstit grewfEesher
towardsthe top until the finallayerwas
of this year'sconstruction,--mostlysage-brush
roots. In a little hollow
adjacent to such a nest we found an accumulation of over a bushel of dried
• The Hawks of the Canadian Prairie Provinces,in their Relation to Agriculture, by
P. A. Taverner. MuseumBull. No. 28. Biol. SeriesNo. 7, GeologicalSurvey,Dept. of
Mines, Ottawa, Aug. 1918.
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bones,and scrapsof gophersthat had been devouredby successive
generations of youngRough-legs. The first nest we found containedthree nearly
fledgedyoungand was on the top of a pinnacleon a deeplyerodedexposure
some150 feet up and overlookingthe river at a distanceof about a quarter
of a mile. In clamberingabout to get the properly lighted view for a
photographthe youngbecamealarmedand started out on their first flight,
continuinguntil they droppedinto the river below. One alighted near
the maxginand scrambledashorebut the other two drifted down and last
seenwere caught in the rapids below and drawn under and out of sight.
The colorationof thesebirds was remaxkablyconstant. Most were of
the l/ght type, pure white below and with ruddy barred legs. Dark individuals were uncommonand we took only one specimen. This is a completely dark individual, a juvenile, and both parents were seen. One
was of normal light coloration and the other all dark. Another juvenile
similar to the one taken accompaniedthe family. We have five specimens
of our own taking besides twelve more taken by Geo. Sternberg near
Ramsey and Motrin in 1915 and 1916. Of these a brood of three taken
June 26 is composedof one all black specimenand two that are evidently
developinginto the normally light-coloredform. It is evident that, like
the WesternRed-tail, agehasnothingto do with the darknessof coloration
in this species.
66. Aquila ch.•'yss,otos. GOLnEN EAGLE.--Hotsbrough records fall
and winter specimensfrom the vicinity of Red Deer.
67. Halia•tus loucocophalus. BALn EAGLE.--Single Bald Eagles
were seenbetweenCamps 5 and 6 and 9 and 10. They were white-headed
adults and easily identified. Horsbroughreports severalspecimensand
gives a breedingrecord for the Buffalo Lake vicinity.
68. Falco rusticolus. GYRFALCON.--Under the heading of Gray
Gyrfalcon, F. r. rusticolus,Horsbroughrecordsthe captureof a specimen
at Camrose,Oct. 1915, and mentionsanother taken about the same time.
69.*

Falco

mexicanus.

PRAm•E

FALCON.-- Amidst

the

maze

of

gullies,pinnaclesand strangelyerodedhill shapesa short distanceback
from the river at Camp 11 on the Little Sandhill Creek we met a number
of these birds. In all but color they are so like Duck Hawks that at a
distancewe confidentlyascribedthem to that species. At least two pairs
had raised their broods near the camp and the nestswere pointed out to us
by Chas. Sternberg, who had marked them down before we arrived.
Though in action and generalhabit similar to peregrinusthe nestswe saw
were essentiallydifferent. In the first place they were rather solidly built
structuresof sticksor dead sage-brushroots; secondlythey were in small

natural caves of rather pronouncedcharacter, and finally they were at,
a considerabledistancefrom the water, the immediate presenceof which
seemsto be a necessityfor the nestingsite of the Duck Hawk. When we
arrived on the scenethe young had left the nest but a short time and were
still in the vicinity and while full-fledgedand apparently strong on the
wing, they were under parental care. Between July 20 and August 31
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eight specimenswere sbcuredincluding both adults and juveniles. The
latter differfrom the former in beingmore creamyyellow. After identifying these birds we realized that we had met them before on the river but
had thought them to be light plumagedDuck Hawks. They wereusually
seen bathing in the shallowsof the river shore. At least two were seen
between Camp 8 and 9 and one just above Steveville; all in arid country.
70*. Fal½o peregrinus. DUCK HAwK.-- Though several of the
birds we ascribed to this speciesduring the last days of our trip were
probablyPrairie Falcons,a numberpreviouslyobservedwereDuck Hawks.
Friendsabout Camp I spokeof what they calledStoneHawks that nested
on the adjacent cliffs,and one morning from our tent we saw a Duck Hawk
feinting or making actual attacks on a Red-tail along the high cliffs across
the river. The latter hastily took refuge in a tree-top and assumedthe
defensivewhilethe Duck Hawk circledabout chatteringloudlyand making
frequentdashes
'at it, thoughasfar as we couldseeno blowsactuallystruck
home. Shortly the falcon retired to an observation point on the cliff
near by and waited, but at the first movement of the Buteo,returned to the
attack and again drove it into a tree-top. It was half an hour or more
before the Red-tail was allowed to slip away on its business. Just above
Camp 2, and it was this that largely decidedour stop,we discoveredwhat
was probably the samebird. It flew about us screamingloudly and was
much disturbedat our presence. Parts of the cliff were liberally sprinkled
with excrementand we were confidentthat a nest was nearby. The next
day's careful search,however,failed to reveal it and upon collectionthe
bird itself proved to be a non-breedingfemale. As when first seenit had
one primary feather shaft broken as if by a shot we concludedthat its
mate had been kiltcd and it having been unable to find another in time
for breeding,still lingeredand took a proprietory interest in the site of its
old eyrie. Between Camps 5 and 6 a nest was found containing three
downy young and with both parents in evidence. We collectedone of the
nestlings. A few miles below this nest another was found containing
four nearly grown young and one parent present. In endeavoring to

get a photographof nestand youngthe better grownnestlingtook fright
and left the nest. It flew up the river for nearly a quarter of a mile and
finally came down in the river but soonscrambledashorewhere we added
it to our collection. Both these nests were on ledgeson cliffs overlooking
the river. In fact every Duck Hawk nest I have so far seen has been
overlookingwater and usually with water washing the base of the cliff
upon which it was situated. Little or no nesting material was used and
the eggswere laid upon the bare shelf. About them were scattered re-

mainsof variousbirds,the mostconspicuous
amongwhichwere the wing
feathers of Franklin's

Gull which from this evidence seem to be the favor-

ite quarry of the Duck Hawks of this sectionin the nestingseason. There
were no indications

of mammal

remains

and I conclude that

this noble

bird prefersfeatheredto furred game.
71.* Falco colurnbarius. PIGEONHAWK.--This specieswas one of
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the agreeablesurprisesof the trip. Throughoutour descentof the river
a closewatch was taken for the speciesas it was hopedthat Richardson's
Merlin would be found. Birds were seenat a distanceat Tolman's Ferry
and Drumheller that were ascribedto this speciesbut either the distance
wastoo greator elsethe glimpsetoofleetingto makepositivedeterminaficn,
so up to the time of my leaving from Camp 11 we had no satisfactory
recordof the species. Shortlyafter I left Youngbeganto find them quite
numerous and to September20, thirteen •vere taken. Of these but one
was true F. c. col•mbari•s,the remainderincluding4 adult and 6 juvenile

malesand 2 juvenilefemalesbeingtyp!cal richardsoni.We have also
a male and female taken in June, in CypressHills, Saskatchewan;t•vo
more, probablyan original pair from Edmontontaken by Spreadborough
in May and a femalewith two do•vnyyoungtakenby DippienearCalgary.
It can be seenthat in all we have a very good seriesof these birds, yet

a•mongst
them I can not seethe slightesttendencytowardscolumbarius
and am stronglyinclinedto regard richardso•iias a true speciesbearing
(he same relation to columbariusas Falco mexica•us doesto F. peregrinus.

The oft repeatedstatementscopiedfrom earlier descriptions
inferringthat

this is practicallya singleplumaged
species'are
certainlyincorrect. Males
are distinct from femalesand adults from juveniles; and all are easily
separated from col•mbarius in any plumage.
72.* Falco sparverius. AMERICANSPARROWHAwK.-- This species

•vasnot very commonon the upperreachesof the river but aswe descended
we found them more and more numerousuntil at Camp 5, Ross•sRanch,
there were at least four nests•vithin three minutes' walk of our tent, and
below, every suitablestub alongthe banks containeda nest. We noted
them severaltimesessayingthe role of Kingbird and badgeringlargeha•vks
that intruded upon their privacy.
73. Pandion halia•tus. OSPREY.--At Camp 1, just belowRed Deer,
I saw a bird that, at the time, I •vas confident •vas this speciesbut
not meeting it again I had removed it from the list of verified species.
However, HoPsbroughreportsinformation of a pair that, up to a fe•v years
ago, nestedat Pine Lake somet•venty-fivemilessouth•vestof Red Deer,
the bh'dsbeing last seenthgre April 26, 1915.
74.* Asio wilsonJanus. LO•G-E•REV OWL.--Not noted by us but
we have specimenstaken by Geo. Sternbergat Motrin, OctoberI and 8,

1916,andat Alix,September
andOctober,
1914,byHopsbrough
•vhorec.
ords
a nest at Buffalo Lake.

75.* Asio fiammeus. SHORT-EARED
OWL.--Young took one on the
upper prairie level near Camp 11, on the Little SandhillCreek, September5.
Besidesthis we have one from Alix, October 1914, taken by HoPsbrough
who also records a nest at Buffalo Lake.

76. Scotiaptex nebulosa.' GREATGRAYOWL.--According to W.
Raine, Dippie secureda set of eggs in the Red Deer District, probably
about 1896. This likely remainsthe extremesouthernbreedingrecordfor
the species.
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77.* Cryptoglaux acadica. SAW-WHETOwn.--We have one specimen in our collectionfrom Alix, December1914, taken by Itorsbrough.
78.* Bubo virginianus. GREATItOR•) Own.--Nearly every one
who suppliedus with informationspokeo[ the large numbersof Big Itorned
Owls presentthe previouswinter. I am convincedthat thesewere forced
out of their usualwinter haunts by the failure of the rabbit supply and are
largely responsiblefor the dearth of Grouseof all kinds this year in the
western provinces.
Just below Camp 8 near the RosedaleMines we collectedan adult male
and a juvenile, probablyits offspring. None were seenagain until Young
took an adult at Camp 11, on the Little SandhillCreek, August4. Besides

these we have the following specimensfrom adjoining localities, three
birds from Morrin and SonemaJune 14 and September24 and 25, 1915 and

1916, also one bird from Red Deer, an old mounted specimentaken at
unknowndate someyearsago. Of thesethe Sternbergspecimens
and the
two breedingspecimens
taken below Camp 8 are well marked subarcticus.

The Camp11,Little SandhillCreek,specimen
I regardaspallescens
as
acceptedby the A. O. U. or occidentalis
as definedby Oberholser's
revision of the species. The Red Deer specimenis different from either,
being an extremely red bird similar in general to a specimenfrom the
mouth of the SalmonRiver, B.C., identified as saturatusby It. C. Oberholserbut muchredderthan it or than any otherspecimenin our collection.
Geographicallythe only thing it can be reasonablyascribedto is saturatus
as is sounderstoodby the A. O. U. list or lagophonus
of Oberholser. This is
undoubtedlya mi•ant from the mountains. B.v. subarcticus
seemsto be

the breed/ngform while pallescens
can be regardedeither as a straggler
fi'om further south or an intergrade. The exact determinationof these
many Itorned Owl formsis very difficult and hardly satisfactorywhen too
great exactnessis insistedupon. In the museumis a set of two eggs
taken near Red Deer by Dippie, April 10, 1896. Itorsbrough records
B. v. pallescens
as the breedingform in hisfirst list and subarcticus
in his
second. Probablyall breedingbirdsshouldbe includedin the latter form.
79..* Surnia ulula. AM•RIC•q ItAWK OWL.--Though not seen by
us we havespecimens
taken by Itorsbroughat Alix October19, 1914,and

by Geo..Sternberg,
October17, 1916,at Morrin whilst Chapmanin his
Handbookcitesa breedingrecord,Red Deer April 16, 18 (?) Hotsbrough
givesno breedingrecordsbut regardsthe speciesas common.
(To be concluded.)

